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Events of Interest In and About the
Departments.

EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENTS,

) llio CrutHC of tlic Atlanta Cull- -

cis nl tlio AVIiilo House,

ll Tho President sent tho following noml-f- f
notions to tho Senate to day:

Dwlcltt N. Miller, to bo Postmaster nt
Homer, K. V.

John II. Dennis, to bo Mcltor and
nt Carson, Nov.

A Now National Itnnk, The Comp-
troller of tho Currency hnsnuthorbed tlio
organization of thoMcMlnnvlllc National

'Rank, Oregon; capital stock, f30,000.

FIltliiK Ships for Sen Ice. 'llio
illlurcau of Equipment anil Recruiting of
tlio Navy uro now engaged in netting
cady material for lilting tlio Charlcilon,

(Jfoork will not bo finished for several
cmouths

At tlio AVlilto House Among the
Presidents callers y wcro Senators
Call, with Dr. nnd Mrs. Scale, Florida;
Hcnator Hearst, Representatives Tarsncy,
Hprlngcr, Toole, jlIcMlllin, with Mr.
AfcKcnrlc or Tennessee, and Commis-
sioner Miller.

The Atlniitu'ft Cruise. Captain
Dunce reports, under dato of March IS,
that the Atlanta arrived at St. 'ihomas on
the 12th, with U. S. Consul Thompson on
board, 'lho vessel was expected to return
to San Domingo with Air. Thompson,
leaving Hiiro to tako himbick tol'ort-au-Princco- n

tho21st. nnd Billing forAspin-wal- l
on the 21th (Saturday).

Minor nnd 1'crsonnl.
Tlio Commercial National Hank of Du-

buque, Iowa, closed its doors yestcrdiy.
lln, Cleveland nil! not go lo .New

i JS'ork to attend the Working Woman's)
Association Pnir.

1' Judges Aman J. Parker of Albanv and
iVTIIInm llookstavcr of Dunkirk, X. Y
ailed on tlio President to day.
The Postmastcr-Ucnora- l has appointed

v. R. Polch postmaster at Roblous, Cites-crfle- ld

County, Va., and Mltlnel S. n

nt Rrnstvlllo, Washington
bounty, Md,

fl 1... .ktlnllli.n ni Pnt.nurt.'u l l.l.l t .(in V

,'ounly, Va , has been discontinued.
Tlio President has tumointcd Kuoch L.

(While n notary public for the District of
.Columbia.

James Ik Illalr of South Carolina has
bean appointed messenger in tho Navy
Department.

Kiwi H, Rocllcr of Arkansas has been
promoted from $900 to $1,000 in tho olllco
ol the Third Assistant Postmastei Con-i-ra- l.

.

THE AMIY AND NAVY.

Tho U. S. S. Trenton atrlicdnt Monte-
video Tucbiluy from Cape dc Verde Is-

lands.
Captain C 1'. Williams, formerly com-

mandant of marines at Jlic tnr racks In
this city, relloved Major Collier of his
command ut Maro Island on Thursday.
JMnor Collier 1b now on Ids way cast.

Leaves of Absence. Department of the
Missouri: Captain J. I.. Dullci, Twenty-fourt- h

Infantry; Second Lieutenant I.
W. CiiuTth, Rlghtccnth Infantry, twenty
dajs; Second Lieutenant J. II. llntche-lo- r,

jr.. Twcnty-fouit- h Infantry, one
month, vi th permission to apply for a
like extension. Division of Ihu Atlantic:
Captain Henry W. Law ton, Tourth Cav-
alry (Tort Myci, Va.), ono month; Cap-
tain J. C. Woithlngton, assistant surgeon,
four months; Captain M. C. Wyeth, as-

sistant surgeon, two months. Major II.
13. Urow n, surgeon, is assigned to tempo-lar- y

duly at Fort llarrancas, ITa., in Cap-
tain Wycth's absence.

Celebrating' tlio Commune.
The seventeenth anniversary of tho

rkench lotumuno was cofcbraled in Chi-

cago Sunday by an indoor picnic at
North Sido Hall. '1 he red banner or tho
Contra I Labor Union hung at the en-
trance to tho hall, and on each side of tho
stage w ere pedestals draped In blood-te-

hunting, with a card inscribed "Novem-
ber 11, lfS7," and on them wcro tho busts
of August Spies and Louis Ltngg. Albert
Cnrlln, thounatchist editor, made an

speech, which was receded with
wild applause by 1,500 anarchist beams,
Ho wound up with : "Long live anarchy.
Long Uvo. socialism, Vivo In commune,"

Tho Newbury Meniorliil,
Tho model In plaster of the stattto of

Washington to bo erected in New burg,
N, Y., has been received nt the National
Museum, nnd will soon bo placed on ex-

hibition. It Is bv O'Douov.iu. and rente- -

hcntslihnns n young man, hlsswoid held
in the left hand and tlio right lust lu tho
net of crasnlnc its hilt to draw It: from the
hc.ibbard. Tho head Is bare, and lho
Matueis lull of vigor,
in ine norm nan

ll Outran Iced Him,
(luiiral William T, blicrni in has loiiio

to bo icgnrded us ono ol tho most n'ree-nbl- o

diners out In the country next to
tho glltcd Chauncoy M. Depow. 'lho
ptcsldent or ono of tho Chicago railroads,
who is now at tho Windsor Hotol, tells an
umiiilng story nbout tho General at it mili-
tary dinner lu Omaha, Nob., ut tho be-

ginning of tho war. Tho dinner was
wretched, as the Omaha hotels In thoso
(lays wore miserably conducted, On tills
occasion tho butter wns stiongand runcid
to a degicc. Ucueinl Sherman's atten-
tion was arrested and ho sent for the
yroprlitoi. to whom ho quietly remarked
"You will have to icmoo this buttei,
iny friend, as It outranks mo I" FN Y,
World.

-

SiiKKCwlloiiH for n l'Tio ICHcnpe,
Mr Angell HUggcids, In view of the

Spilngllcld Vnlon tire, Hint llicmcn cairy
btuall lion balls attached to Ntotittnliic,
wliuh could bo thrown thiough upper
windows, enabling occupants to draw up
lopes with itiong iron hooks at tho end
nnd Miong Uather bolts to bucklo around
tho body, with metallic rings, to enable
the ono using it to slide down n safo In-

cline (tay an angloof forty-liv- e dcgiecs)
lo the lower cud oi tho ropes hold by the
llieincu ut n sullltient distaim,- - llloton
Vrnn'cript

Tlio Amei lean Club
Mi John Wcddcrbiirn of Yiiglnla ono

ol the finmeis of tlio ot tho
American pait, addics.Hil the American
Club of HiIh clt) on Monday evening nt
thoht.idquniters of lho dub oil i1 street
l'Hc thousnud copies ot hlsspceih was
otdeicd to lin printed toi dlstiilmtlon
Hs spiech was itcclcd with gieat

A nwTni oi lonriMTV to possess, irto of
charge, n beautiful plctuio and fiamo was
never piesented than tho oiler or thoso
pictures lepic-entln- g Mm. Lnngtry or
'ihco to every person included In tho one
hunched who icturn tho largest number)
of empty (5o.) boxes of Turkish Cross Cut
Clgarettos, on July 2, to W. Duko Sons it
Co , lTrttiivcnueaud fwonty-iiiuthsticc- t,

New York, or care Clinic otllee.

THU DlHTItlCT aovintNainxT.
To Whlcn It Blicct.

The Commsssloners liavo asked for an
impropriation of $12,000 (o widen II street
southeast, between First nnd Second
street'" They say In their letter to Chair-
man Hemphill thai tho proposed Con-
gressional Library building lias closed
Pennsylvania aomto nnd South Astrcot.
nnd the travel of tlieso streets Is diverted
over 11 street, which lias a roadway of
only 45 feet, and tho Washington and
Ocorgctown Railroad occupies n portion
ofthlsspaco witli Its tracks. Thcyurgo
the improvement as one of great Import-
ance.

A New Ilnlci.
With u lew of avoiding unnccemry

complexity In tho accounts connected
with appropriations for "permit work,"
no pajments or deposits on account of
sucn worn win no received nercattor un-
til the work shall havo boon completed
nnd assessments duly made thereon,

A Iliiffnlo Delegation,
R.x Governor Shepherd and a commit-tc- o

of gentlemen from lluifalo, composed
of President Win, Summers of tho City
Council and Aldermen McMastcr, Part-
ridge, Doyle, Kennedy, Krcltncr. Adams,
City Clerk Dolaney and City I'ngluccr
Maun, waited on tlio Commissioners this
morning. Thcywoio appointed by tho
Count II of lliolrclty tocxainlncthcstrccts
In Now York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg
and Washington 1 hoy wcro Introduced
to the Commissioners and Captain Urilllu
by Oovci nor Shepherd, nnd wcro fur-
nished witli reports, maps nndothcr data.

Hticot RvtciiHiniiH,
The Commissioners, deeming It proper

to submit n further statement respecting
their views on tho bill to extend tho streets
and n enucs of tho city nnd District .havo
sent another letter to Chairman Hemp-
hill or lho Houso District Committee.
The) do not think it advisable to oUcnd
all streets from their present tcimini at
Houndary street, becauso they aro too far
apart, thus making tho squares so large
that they havo to bo subdivided. Tho
plan should conform Itself to tho topog-
raphy of tho country.

The Poll Ttlnl Ilomd.
'lho PolIcoTrlal Hoard's recommenda-

tions In tho case of Prlvato Patrick Madl-pa- n

havo been approved by tho Commit-.loner-

Tlio officer has been lined $W
for neglect of duty, Ho was caught by
Night inspector Pearson, whosworo tint
nt 2:40 o'clock a. m. on tho 0th instant he
round Modlgan nsleop on n box on U
street, between Sixth nnd Seventh streets.
Ho know ho wns nslecp, because ho was
snoring. The penalty is $10.

Those Canceled Checks.
"In regaul lo tho statement that $20,000

lu checks had been ordered tobccnncolcd
by tho Commissioners," said a District
olllclal to a Cnmo reporter, "tho fact Is
that tho amount is less than $150. Includ
ing checks that wero drawn during n
period often years, and have not been
called for. A laigo proportion of theso
checks were for witness Ices in tho Pollco
Comt, and will probably never bo
claimed. This order to cancel tho checks
was made to onablo the accounting olll-cer- s

of the Treasury to close the accounts
orrormcr boards of Commissioners."

THE rUKIilC VRINXEIl.

ICxnintiiullun of WltiicmeK by the
Committee j,

Tho investigation of tlio Public Printing
Office was resumed this morning, Chair-
man Klchardson, Mr. Calllngcrund Mr.
Heistand being tho only members present.

Mi, Francis Munson of Chicago, n
bookbinder, was the llrsl witness. Ho
stated that he had always been looked
upon as an cxpcit on bookbind-
ing ,nnd paper. In 18SJ Mr, Hounds
appointed him n copyholdci in the
Printing Olllco nt tho requestor n niiin-bc- r

or Chicago merch Hits, about tluce-lourth- s

or whom were Democrats. Ho
wns promoted .to bosupcrlntendcnt or tho
paper warehouse and held that position
until two weeks after Mr. lloncdlcl took
charge, when ho was icduccd lo tho milk
which lie now holds.

A number of ln olees or paper recch cd
under the administration ot Mr. Hounds
wero taken up nnd examined by Mr.
Hichnidsou. In many cases tbo invoices
showed n recommendation by tho In-

spectors that tho paper bo rejected, yet
the paper was accepted by Mi. Hounds.
The witness paid that In somo Instances
the paper was accepted because the
emeigcncy of the ciiso required It.

lho witness hid known Mr. Hounds
for more than thirty years; noicr believed
him capable of anything dishonorable.

During tho course of his testimony the
witness caused bomo niciiliuent by saying
his recollection was not as good at $ IJO
per day as it might bo at 5 73 per day. In
othei words, ho did not consider the
responsibility Tor .1.20 as great as nt
$o.fr.

After bomo minor details had been gono
over, Mi. Gallingersaid ho was not pre-
pared to cross examine the witness, and
could not do so until ho hid examined
tlio testimony given. Mr. Munson was
then excused, and .Mr. M. A. W. Luwls,
dclheiy clerk, wus plueed on the stand.

CIVIL SUKFACK ItUKOlOl.
.Senator Halo to ltoglii Ills Iinentlga-tloii- H

ul rhlladolplilu.
benntor Hnlo's special committee, Tor

the Investigation or alleged violations or
the Clll fecrvlco law, held Its lint meet-

ing to day for purpose of organization and
to map out a method of procedure.

TliccommitUopropoaes to maken thor-
ough Investigation of thn alleged violations

of law in dismissals nnd appoint-
ments, the violation or tho President's
order requiring olllcc-holdor- s to refrain
ftom participation In political conven-
tions, and tho appointment nnd retention
of ptifons of licognizcd bad chniactcr.
Mi, Halo was authorized to appoint n
sub committco of three to go to Philadel-
phia to commence the Investigation next
week, llaltlmoro and New Yoik will
piobably bo visited after the imesllgi-lio- n

at Philadelphia.

PHHbO.VAIi MUKTION.

C. Li'iuiin or tlio Choctaw Nation is
ntiMll'Uilrtcentli street northwest.

IHnfiim, Vv Viiua will letutn on
Satuiday from his visit to I'lorlda

Hov, Hks Blttkhuoiith will ad-
dress tlio Young Men's llepubllcnn Club
of Baltlmoiu this evening.

-- Chili Ciiitis Yoiimvns returned lust
night from New York, whcio hesnw his
ton, i:, B. Yoiiinniif, ji , oft lor Kmopo
on the Allcr.

ltEciidTliirii lu New York last liven-
ing: A, Von Munmi ol thudciui.iii Lega-
tion, nt tho Albeinaile, Colonel Peter O.
Ilttiu, at tlio Bicvoort, Cuirdiner (1, Hub-
bard, nt tho Uiltey. L, ., Loiter, nt the
Bi iiusvvlck, nml Scuntoi Shciman nl tho
fifth Avonue,

Ano.NO iuosk who havo accepted lu
v itutlons to tho ball or tho Amcileiis Club
or Philadelphia, to be given April 3, aie
Secictary Whitney, Postinastci-Clcnora- l

Dickinson, (icneial A. II. Stevenson,
Hlilel Clerk Ymimans. Kciutois ICenua.
(Iniy and KlcPheoou and Uoirescutatives
Scott, llucknlow, JIcAiloonndR S. Cox

Senator AVult IiiiU'h Piiri luise.
Senntor Walthall or .Mississippi has

purchased u houso in this city Ho
bought tho handsomo property No. 1711

llhodo Island avenue, piylng Colonel
Ilnitwcll P. Heath or St. Paul, Minn,.
$U,ra0 foi It. Tho lot has a frontage of
twenty-fou- r feet on Khodo Island nvonuo
and inns buck eighty live feet to M
hlieet.

W. Dancnhowci has hold lo II O.
Hard), tor $7,W)0, property fronting forty-Unc- o

feet ou V street, between Becoud
uiidTliltd

IN CONGRESS TO-DA- Y.

Senator Saulshry on (he Presi-

dent's Tariff Message,

PROCEEDINGS IN COMMITTEE,

ilitdlolnry Hills Conslelotocl In tlio
Houso The Tariff Hill Com- -

plcto,

In tho Scnato to day lho order for con-

sideration of bills on the talendar was
continued for to day and In
tlio hope that tho calendar may bo re-

lieved of nil bills which can passed with-
out discussion.

'lho memorial adopted by the llaltl-
moro Methodist Confercnco in favor or
prohibition lu this District was presented
by tho Chair.

An adverse report was made on lho bill
to rcorganizo ine niguai scrv ice

, Also on tho bill for tho publication of n
summary or the tenth census Tor popular
sule

'1 he confercnco report on tho Urgont
Dellclcncy bill wns tecclvcd nnd adopted
nflcr debate. Tho only change or
locnl intorcu Is tho Insertion or n
proviso tlint tho wnter works tunnel must
bo completed In nil respects by November
1. 1 his provision was accepted.

Mr Saiilsbury took tho lloor in accord-
ance with an announcement previously
lnndc, nnd spoke nt length lu support or
the President's Message.

tiii: housi:.
'1 he call or committees wns dispensed

with in the House and the diy
was devoted to the special order for tho
consideration of bills reported by the Ju-
diciary Committee.

A bill wns pissed changing tho Inrls-dictio- n

of cei tain dlstrlctcourts lu ('corgiu;
also a bill changing the tlmoof holding
court In tho Noithcrn district ol Iowa,
and a bill detaching the county of Au-
drain, in Missouri, from tlio Kastcrn Ju-
dicial district and attaching ll to the
Wc-ter- district.

Alo n bill authorizing tho Secretary or
tho Treasury to refund to Importers of
stock for breeding purposes duties here-
tofore collected, nnd n bill author zinz IT.

8. marshals to pursucniKl arrost tugitives
rrom justice escaping to tlio Indian Terri-
tory.

THE C0UNTERP0I8C DATTEHV.

Senator Hampton y submitted tho
rcportortho Military Allans Committee
favorable to prov Idlng for n counterpoise
battery on the Potomac for tho defense of
Washington. Tlio report states thatGcn-cia- l

Sherman and other military authori-
ties have indorsed this plan of defense.

SENATORS BY POPULAR ELECTION- -

'lho House Committco on tho Itcvlslon
of tho Laws, by an almost unanimous vote,
has decided to report n Joint resolution
proposing an amendment to tho Constitu-
tion for tho election or U. S. benators by
a direct voto or the people.

THE EASTERN BRANCH BRIDGE.
Tliu Senate Commerce Committee made

a favorable report y on a bill
the fcccretary or War may

make such alterations In tlio plans or tho
I'astcin llianch bridge .is will best ac
commodate trafllc orcr nnd under tho
bridge. For this purposo SW),000 is ap-
propriated, but It is provided tli it tho
llaltlmoro and Potomac llallioid Com-pad- y

pay it fall shine ol the cost of alter-
ations ut tho west end of tho bridge, as
determined by tho Secretary or War.
THE ATLANTA COLORED EXPOSITION.

Dlieetor-Genei- Joseph or tho Nutional
Colored Exposition, to be held lu Atlanta
from November to February next;

or DcccUTi otter, and Hon. Kobort
Smalls appeared bi foro tho House Appro-
priations Committee y to icquest the
committco to appropriate $100,000 to nld
them in holding thooxpoMtlon.

THE MILLS TARIFF BILL.
Tho AV'ns nnd Means Connnitleo to-

day b.v a party v oto authorized Mr. Mills
to report tho llevenuo bill Tavornblyto
tlio Hoti'-e- . Some further changes wero
made, linseed oil being taken oil the
lice list and lilac ed ut 10 cents pet
gallon. Other changes take paris white
oil tho free list, specify thai k

Is not included witli brick in the free list,
and make tho duty on mulls, tailatans,
crinolines, etc.. nuclei tho same rate as
cotton cloth. Iticc cleaned nnd tiuclcaucd
is more clearly dcllncd.

THE FISHERIES TREATY.
Senator Iliddlebcrgci pioposcs, at tho

first opportunity, to offer a resolution to
consider tlio fisheries treaty in open
session.

THE E BILL.
'the Senate District Committee will do-ot- o

its regular woekly meeting
lowlo consideration of tho hlgh-llccii'-- o

bill.
IN THE BENATE YESTERDAY.

'lho Scnato yestculay pas"od n laigo
number of bills in their ordct on tho
calcndai. Among the bills passed was
one appioprlatlng $10,000 foi an Investi-
gation ot tho destruction or oysters in
theh beds by star-fle- Another requires
United States iudces to reduce to wiltinc
theh lnstiuctlons to juries, lho I'cklng- -
ton and Soldiers' Homo ltailroad bill
vv cut ov or under objection by Mr. Daniel.
Tho Blair bill to pension aimy nurses at
tlio rato or$23per month provoked a long
discussion, and finally went over,

MR, LAFFOON OUT OF THE FIELD.
Hon, Polk Lafibou or Kentucky id to

a CutTio rcpoitcr that the report was tine
that lie was not acandldato for te election,
Ho fcald his public duties vveio too exact-
ing, and lie proposed to let bomo other
Democrat ome and take his plnce,

THE EIGHT-HOU- R LAW.

It has been agiectl by tho conforrees on
the Urgent Deficiency bill to letaln
the O'Neill clause directing tho Public
Pliiitci tocufouo tho cight-hui- u Ian lu
the Printing Otllee.

SALARIES OF JUDQES.
'I he House Judicial)' Committee to d ly

agiecd to tho Gates hill Increasing the
calories ol United Slutes district Judges
as follow- - Southern Dlstilc t of New
Ycuk, rjom $1,100 to JS.CIK) Northern
Illinois, it.OOO to :S,000, i'lstorn and
NoitheiiiNovv York, 1'astem nnd Western
Pennsylvania, Southern Ohio, fa-ter- n

Mifauii and the DWrict of
lj,l,(XX) to.,X) Noithcrn Culilornla

nml Pastern Louisiana, $3,000, tho came
us nt pic-eu- t. 'lho Mlaiy ol nil other
distritt judges Is fixed ut $l,0O) each.

YESTERDAY IN THE HOUSE
'Hie llouso.vesteiday nltcriioou pissed

a bill piolilbltlug ciupioymcut of com let
labor on Government buildings and works
and tho use by the (lovcinniont of tho
pioducts of convict labor. Also a bill
prohibiting the uso of alien labor on

works and the employment In
tho Government sen Ice, except in the
consular and foreign servlco, ot any per-
sons not bona fidccltlcnsot tho United
States. 'Ihu Houso continued in session
until 0 K0 dKusslng the bill to establish a
Depaitmcut ol Labor.

CAPITOL NOTES.
The Senule District Hub Committee con-

sidering the question or sheet iailioad
taxation has ueiirl) completed Itsoxnml-nallo- u

ol witnesses and collection or
data

The Aenqte Koreigu Itelatlons Commit
lee has leported favorably the House bill

for a conroicnco of the American nillo is
at Washington In April, 18i0,

llusk or Wisconsin,
Milton Say Icr or Ohio, and Throckmorton
orTcxas,aIo "MarkTwaln," Wero on tho
floor or the Houso

Senator Morgan was well enough to bo
at the Capitol to day,

Mr Iluttcrworth will address the House
foreign Atlairs Committco next Wednes-
day on Canadian reciprocity.

lho Houo Public Lands Committee
to day ngreed to tho Anderson resolution
asking for Information as to tlio condition
Of lands granted to tho aided Pacific rail-
roads

IhoHot'so ludlclary Committco to day
decided tcfdefer till next session Mr.

bill relative lo tho compensation of
District Judges nnd Judges of tho Court
ot Claims,

Senator Aldrlch his gono to his homo
in Ilhode Island.

"MIHS OHUXIVY" IlKAD.
MIm Sncnil ContiacU rnctimoiihi

AViileli Proves I'ntnl.
Miss Maria AtistineSncad, better known

as "Miss Grundy," lho newspaper society
correspondent, died In her lid year at her
residence, 1G11 1 street northwest, at 10

o'clock this morning. Miss Sncad was
taken ill on Saturday, but contracted
pneumonia only two diys ago. Her
death was somewhat unexpected, though
she hasalvwiys been of n delicatocoustltu-Hon- .

Her mother. Mrs Knead, who Is known
throughout tho country ns "Pay," Is

In tho Treasury Department.
Miss Sncad was tho tegular corre-

spondent of the New York (Irnphic, Bos-
ton Globe and Now York Herald, nnd nn
occasional writer for a number of piper,
and during tho summer or ISS'J wrote
regularly for Tun Cnnic.

Her funeral takes place nt 2 o'clock on
Saturdiy nfternoon rrom 8t John's
Church. Interment w 111 bo ut Oak Hill.

SUICmi: OH MUHIHHt.

Jncksim Kan Inn I'oiiinl llpiut lu thn
hulillnrfi' llmiio (Irounil..

Jackson Newton, an Inmate or tho
Soldiers' Home, fS years-- or age, was
found lying in the Home grounds yester-
day morning with his throat cut rrom c ir
locar. Tho Coroner gavendcatli certitl-cnte- .

'lho impression Is that lho deceased
committed suicide. Ho was formerly n
private lu Company A, Dlgbth Cavalry,
lie came from Marshall, Mich., and was
admitted May 11, 1817.

Mr. l'urncll Outvoted.
In tho House of Commons last night

Mr. rarnell moved tho second reading of
Ids anears or lent bill. Hcsald ho could
not promise that tho settlement or tho
land question on the most lust and gener-
ous principles would diminish the do-
main! for a rcstoiatlon or tho Irish Parlia-
ment. 1 his statement was greeted with
cheers. Tho Houso refused to order tho
bill to a second reading by u voto or 12S

to21J.

I'vCoiiKicssiimn JoiRCiiHcn Dead.
Joseph fXavler Jorgenscn, l'eprcscntn-tiv- e

In Congress fropi the Petersburg dis-

trict of Virginia for threo conscculivo
terms, 1877 to 1S33, died In Portland, Ore.,
January 21. Ho wus a untlvo of Phila-
delphia, n grndtinto of Oimrd College unit
n lnvvjcr by profession.

State Conventions Called.
lho Democratic State Convention of

Ohio w ill be held nt Dnj ton, May 1,1, and
tho Ilcpubllcan Convention at the same
place, Anril lit. Tho Democratic Stato
Convention of Michigan will meet at
Gi and Rapids, May 1(1.

The Kill ISiIcIkc- - Inciiilij.
Nnv York, Slareh 2.'. 'llio board of

engineers appointed to hear testimony as
to what clfcct the pioposcd bridgo across
tho Arthur KillconnccUng Statcn Island
and Now Jersey, would havo on naviga-
tion and commcice, have accumulated n
largo mas of cv idence on both sides or
tlio question, which they now havo under
ndv iscment. Tliey will tako a look at tho
site or tho proposed bridge Maich .'11.

'lheboaul consists or Colonel T. L.Casey,
Lieutenant Colonel H. M. Robert,

P. 0. Huins of Washing-
ton, Majoi W. it. King unci Captain d

Magulro, enginceis or tlio uriuy.

Death of Colonel McKlssook,
St. Louib, March SJ. Colonel Thomas

MiKlssock died at the Laelcdo Hotel, in
(his city, this morning, ulter several
months' illness. Ho was (11 cars of age,
and was prominent lu and about M.
Louis us a rullvvay manager over since
during the vvur ol the rebellion,

PuistiiiiK u Muiiloioi.
PuiKEusiitmti, W. V.v,, Murch 22.

Ilcnson O. O. Willis is being pursued bv
n band of fifty cltlcns Into tho wilds of
West Virginia. He is charged with lour
murders, nil of which wcro committed
nbout thirty miles fioin here.

Peiunlo MtiblcliitiH Oppo-cil- .

'J ho National League ol Musicians
ended its convention session m Philadel
phia ou Saturday. An attempt to get tho
leucine to unite with n rcconicil lnliar
organization developed so much opposi-
tion that it v. is abandoned. A resolution
prohibiting tho members rrom perform-
ing with piofessional femalo muslclnns
was icrerrecl to tho locnl leagues for
action. Tho niombeis or lho convention
were entertained In tho park ycdcidav by
the Philadelphia society.

Mr, Cleveliuul'ft Only AcIvIhih'.
Democratic ticket for 183". for Presi-

dent, Orovcr Cleveland or tho District or
Columbia; for t, J. Milton
Turner (coloied) or Missouri, tho only
man from whom Mi, Cleveland hasevci
been known to ask an opinion upon a
question of public polhy. St. Louis
(llobo Dcmociat.

A Liuko Gun Cui.
A shigul.ii car has just been built at

Woolwich Arsenal to cairy tho latest
1'ngllsh gun, which weighs 218,010

pound", oi as much us the vvholo uruu-iiiiu- l

ofa filgato tidily jean ngo. The
car Is supported on twelve wheels in nil.
Light ol tlice wheels aro In two ordinary
tour-whe- It neks placed near the ends of
'lie car, Tho leiiialuiug I'oui wheels
aio placed mui the ccntie, each pair of
axles having an Independent radiating
motion, The whole load to bo carried,
including tbo chocks tin which tho gun

.rest', is neatly .100,000 pounds, and tho
enr iins-o- s round curv es of 10 feet radius
in the lino winch passes through tho
shops or tha.irscu.al and runs to the piov-In- g

butts.

Saved liom the Meuciiiis,
A Icleginm just lecelved Ironi (leiieul

Biiiggsays that Oliver Woods, tho Ameri-
can who wus unested by .Mexican au-
thority foi complicity with fracllo Ber-
lin!, tho nottd Iniidit, nml who, it was
found would bo shot without having u
trial, which would prove ids innocence,
wns tolcusid ou tho --t'th ult

Many Silver Hlippois,
Mile, Zucclil, foimorly leading ballet

dancer nt the fden Theatie, Pails, was
recently mairicd to Prlnco Basctchltkoll".
and among tho wedding presents w cro 120
silver driuliiiig, cups, each fiom a fouuei
admirer, and each fashioned lllco n iluiu-in- g

slipper,

Tlio Ciiiemi (ioew I'ico.
A nollo pros, wus outcied to day in tho

caso ot Jtin 8. Yuu, tho ) oung Coroan
who wus Indicted for larceny of a d

ilui; some months ago.

'"--

DIHTUICT POIiITlUS.
Moot In ff of tho Dmuocrntlc Ooiilrnl

Commlltoo I.mt Night.
Tlio Democratic Contrat Committco

met Inst night, Mr. T J. LuttrollJ
Places for lho primaries w cro

from twelvo districts as follows,
1st, Masonic Hall, Anacostla, 2d, Urlght
wood Hall, ltd, Market Houo Hall,
Thirty-secon- nnd M streets 4th, Keel
Men's Hnll, M street, near Thirty-first- ,
Dthi Lucas Hall. Twenty-secon- d street
and Pcnnsylvnnla avenuo, 11th, Poto-
mac Hnll, l.levcnth street mid Maryland
nvenuc southwest, nth, Natloml fllflos'
Armory; 10th, Navjor's Hall, 1 Lit Now
Jersey nventio northwest, inth, Monu-
mental building, Pcnnsjlvanla nvonuo,
near Second street northwest, I7tli,
Becker's Hnll, Virginia nvonuo nnd Sev-
enth street southwest, 20th, McCnuluy's
Hall, 201) Pennsylvania nvonuo south-
east; 21st, Peak's Hall, Pennsylvania
avenue, near Seventh street southeast.

Motions to change tho dates and bonis
of tlio primaries were undo nnd lost. It
wns decided to nsscss each delcgalo from
cachdi'triet'i. Messrs Howard Clagott,
M. I. Wellerand P. P. .Morgan wcro ap-
pointed with tlio secretary and licasurcr
n committee to selict u plnco for tho con
vcntlon. After deciding to call tho n

for". 10 p. m on tlio.ld proximo,
tho meeting wus adouinod.

A careful cnnvass or the dillcrcnt dis-
tricts dlscloes a picfercnio lor Dickson
nnd Cnrdner foi delegates to tho St Louis
Convention.

A MANDAMUS WANT ID.

Tim llnlllni I'epnrl liT till! Tivs Sillo
Jliouglit In Cmiit.

Henry f . Davis to day filed a paper
entitled "ThoU S. ex rcl. John V Cook
vs. James JI. Trotter petition for writ or
mandamus " The papci stutcs tliul Mr.
Cook is and has been for tho past four-
teen j ears Collcctorol 1 nxes for the Dis-

trict or Columbia, nnd that .Mr. Trotter
has been Recorder ot Deeds slueo M ireh
1. 1887. The third paragraph or tho pe-
tition slates tint by the provisions oru
ccitaln act ofCongrc-- s It is enuetcd that
any Instrument ot writing, which bv'hiw
is entitled to bo recorded In thoolllccof
tholtccordoi or Deeds or tho District ol
Columbia, shall take ellect and bo valid
ns to subsequent purchasers without no-

tice rrom tho time when tho instrument
is delivered to the Recorder for record,
nnd from tint tlmo only, and lho

is required to note In each instru-
ment tho day and hour ofits delivery to
him.

Tlio petition then recites that on March
1, 1888, certain property was sold for

or taxes, nnd that lu pursuance
or tho law which requires that an ac-c-

ate lenort of such a salo must bo trans
mitted to the Recorder within ten dtys,
n paper draw n up In the proper form was
sent to mo icccoriicron mo lutu oi iuarcn
at or nbout ) o'clock lu tho afternoon.
At the tlmo of tbo actual dollvery or this
report tho clerical forcoor the Recorder
was present, together with nil tho essen-
tials or an Immedinto nnd cfiectlvo record
ol the rcnort ns rcmiircd bv Inw. The
Recorder, however, through ono ol his
cmplojes, lcfuscd to record the paper or
to nolo upon it tho dny nud hour or Its,
dcljvcry to him, but, contrary to tho pro-
visions oNaw ns to his duty, noted on tlio
report that It had been received for l coord
Maich 12, ISsS, at tho hour of tlvo min-
utes pastOo'iloek in tbo forenoon.

Tho Collector on axes bus demanded or
the Recorder that U'o day and hour or
actual delivery bo noted upon the paper,
but ho refoscs to do so. and tho tuner
now oppcurs ns though received on the
12th dny or Maich, 18SS.

The (out! is asked to issue n rulo-o-

Mr. Trotter, commanding him to show
cau&e why ho should not note tlio tlmo ot
actual delivery upon the piper, and th it,
if he lulls tobliou cauc a writ of man-dniiiu- s

be issued, compelling him todo so
A rule to show eatt-- o leturnnblc Mnrch

20 to the Court in Ocncral Teun was
issued by Judgo Hague i.

AI.U.VANDIil A MAT 1'IJllS.

Suit for DaninRtis 'llm fin
Third M'uril ttiiiiiiltiiiiui.

AlFXVNliiuv, A v. Muich 22. lu tho
Circuit Comt this morning tlio suit or
Roberts vs the Alcxnudiiu nud f

Rullitmd, lor$l0,(if0 damages,
instituted by lho heirs or the late Robert
P. Roberts, who was killed by a train on
that io.nl in 1881, wus biouglit up and
nrguetl by Mcssrx. Johnston and Beach
for plulntlll and V. L. Smith foi dctcuso.

Tlio voto in the Thlul Waul for coun-
cilman nt 1 p. in, today was OsO, or
which 422 wcro while nnd 21S colored. It
is nioic than probable Hint Mr. J. T.
Burke (Dem.) will bo elected.

Tho Pioneer Mills vveio filed last night
by incendiaries, but a timely discovery or
tho tiro frustrated their plans, plies of
wood tutuiatcd with co il oil bcliu found
within tho building. Upon tho dUcovcry
an alarm of fire wns sounded, which
brought out tho entlio flio Department,
but upon its arrival found It had been
extinguished by tho parties who had dis-
covered It.

At the April term or Hie Corporition
Comt the dltlerent s ilooti-kecpi- will ho
rcqulicd lo tnko out their licenses for tho
yeni 18sS.

Di. William Cliatiman of Atlanta. (Ja .

Is in the city on a visit to Ids mother,
Mrs. W. II. Chapman, on Patrick btieet.

It is more than probable) that a deleg.i
tiou from the different flro companies of
this city will tako part lu the celebration
at Georgetown of the opening or tho free
bridge.

The Alexandria lla-eb- Club held a
milling ou Tuesday night last, and 10
orgunlcd for lho season oi' ISSs,

Mr. Robert Wheat, who has been en-

gaged in engineering in New .Mexico lot
the past two caw, is in tho city on a visit
to friends and telatlvcs.

Judgo N. II, Meado, w ho It is been con-
fined to his loom by sickness lor some
weeks iki-- t, has movcicd sufficiently us
to be able to bo up and around,

Aluuilv lho dllleient candidates for tho
puhlici oilhes have begun then canvass,
ulthongh lho election does not t ike place
unlil .May. .Mr. J. W. Holt will oppo-- o

Mr. Lcuniiid Murbmy, the inesciit Com-
monwealth's Attorney Mr J, T.hwecny,

tho City Council, w III oppose
Majoi lnoigo Dully (ot tho position of
Coiiiinlvlonir of Rcvvcnuo, whllo tho
othci ofilcirs will liuv ono opposition tin-les- s

the Republicans bring out u ticket,
which Is not ptobuble,

Rev. llmuspy Smith"ou of the M. P.
Church has been tratisleiid to Winchester,
bv tbo Baltimore Conleience, and Rev.
W. L. Young of Baltlntoio lias been ap-
pointed to his plate.

(.lenient and Independent, lodges, I O
(I, T , or paid a Irateruil
visit last night to Golden Light Lodge or
this cits

Mn. I'iniik Buiih or Pbiliidclphlii is
vitjtlng lur uiothei, Mrs J. 11. D, Smoot,
ou I'ltncosinei.

Commoiiwiallh's Attorney CUiuints or
tlio count has leijUesteif the county
titasiiicrln liirnish him a list ol those
persons who tendered coupons in piy-lue-

foi thcli taxes, mi Hint notices of
suits ma) bu served upon them.

MAut.r4 Mnhnnei' ,V 11m of Norlnlk.
tho neiv owners of thocelobinted Ailing-io-

Distlllei), near this city, havo de-

termined to chitigo its nanio to "The
Mnhoucy Distilling Company "

Tho remain" of tho lulo Lew Is HIpkihs,
who died lu Washington on Sunday last,
wcro biouglit bete yestculay afternoon
foi inteiment

Daniel Jett wasaitcstcd here yesterday,
charged with stealing a watch and chain
valued at $180, Irom a gentleman In
Ptcdetlcksburg lie will be hold to
await (ho arrival ol nnoilicer

Marriage Is the hitching post on tho
road ol life. Bostoti Courier.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

Is Sherman in a Condition to Dic-

tate Hie Presidential Nomination f

Till IIAlUtrSON 00M.

Gdvpi nor lire for
Chances AIIIhoii'h

r.nlliuslasllo Indorse-
ment,

When the Republican convention meets
Senntor Sherman will occupy a position 'I

similar to that held by Mr. Bliiine In Chi-
cago in 18S0, when tho Plumed Knight
dictated the nomination of Oar Held.

Sherman's Pi csldcntiul aspirations first
took n firm hold on his admirers vv lion he
wiisSecrctnrv of lho Treasury, nnd ever
Mnto then no opportunity has boon lost
to tell hlspirty whj lie should be nomi-
nated,

The t bulge has been made that when
tlio Senator was ciretnry ot the Treas-
ury ho tivid that olllco lor all It was
worth, nnd in 18M) ho I'nino very near
reacldiii; the source of his Nile, nnd It
is udliiuted y that hud It not
been foi limine, Sherman would
havo. been nomlnitcd, Now,

Blalno Is considered by lho
Sherman men us out of tho race, and
cvci) cllort is being uiade to impress ou
delegates tho "Inccrltv ol tho Blaine
letter. Tlio trlendsor Mr. Sherman siy,
ami not without good foundation, that in
the convention tho Senator will poll Ids
grcutct strength rrom tlio South, nnd that
It the fiites should turn ng dust him, ho
will, notwithstanding tlio turn of tho
tide, bu placed in n position to dictate the
nomination, It he desiics tho second
place on the ticket, nud there is it feeling
tint ho will not refuse, the oiler, ho tan
have It without any opposition what-
ever.

"lho one thing lint will defeat Sher-
man for first place," stld a Western Re-

publican touCiiiTtcjrepotter, "isthoover-coiitldenc- e

oT his friends. Then nu
bo mndo to show Hint tho Sena-

tor's position on thn resumption of ;peeio
pa uicnts ns Senntor and as Secretary or
the Treasury do not harmonise, unci
that his relations with tho National
Banks aro not such as to aiouso that en-
thusiasm among the workingmou which
issoe-i'cntln- l to success. Senator Sher-
man's boom is spreading, but tlio upshot
of tlio vvholo business will probably bo a
reaction at Chicago, and finally a rally to
lllnine, oi, perhaps, to Justice Miller,
whoso boom just now has grown to Tali
proportions."

TIIH HAHUISON DOOM.

John ."Nim',1 Oati'Milum Antagonism
to (lieshani.

T hero Is it storm brewing In tho camp
or the Indiana Republicans that
threatens to disrupt tho party nnd give
the State to the Democrats lu tho coming
election.

Tho friends or tlio threo Indiana Presi-
dential candid ites aio doing nil in their
power to knife each other, and tlio hurel
things that aro said and vv nttcn about tho
character and claims of tho respective
candidates, will have a tendency lo split,
lather than cement the party in the
Hooslcr State

To show the bid blood and the lack or
hirhiouy existing between Harrison und
(iieahum.it is only necessary to quote
General John C. New oriudlaiiii, who Is
u strong llnin'on man A Oniric re-
porter, who wus in New York on Tues-
day, met General New at tbo Gilsey
Hemle, and uflci exchanging the com
pllmcnts ot the day the convcratiein
turned tiiiou polities and tho situation hi
Indiana. General New Is enthusiastic
lor Harrison, and he savs thc-entlme-

lu the State has eivstullled 'lottiid tho
llurrbon boom.

"Judge Gro'ham," sulci the General,
"hns no strength to speak ol IIu is not
of llie ptoiile nuvir has been unit nover
will be The people tint talkof his popu-
larity arc a few ruhuad receivers, clciks
and law vers in Chic igo. He has no claim
on tho Republican p irty, as his record
will show. He has never done anything
foi the pari) except to find fault and
criticise lis leaders. Ho has nover missed
an opportunity to spcik harshly of the
grand old party, nnd severe critics nre not
the ones to lllilto n party. '

When asked if Judgo (licsliam could
our) Indiana, Geneial Now replied.
"Cany Indiana' Never His nomina-
tion would give tho State to lho Demo-
crats beyond the shadow ofa doubt."

"Could Hairison entry tho State "
"Yes, by 20,000 uiilority Ho would

sweep tho State liko a whirlwind. Ho is
stiong in tho ulleetlons of tlio people, unci
should hcrbo nominated tho success of
the Republican parly would bu asstucd.
Ho will have tho Stute delegation lu thu
convention, and they will stick to him to
tlio li't. B.v nominating Harrison wo
make Indian i u sure Republican Statu,"

ITtliiiuli l,ee for t.

Gov ii uoi Leo of Virginia left Rich-

mond jeslcrda) fin a two weeks' trip
thiough the South, und a dispatch lo lho

lliid su)s this is looked upon as "an
Initiatory canvass foi tlio

nomination. This view or tho ease
Isstiiiigthincd by Governor Lee's leccut
Interview witli it H'wW lepoiterin New
icuk, in which tho Governor stated tint
at tho last Congiessionnl election Vir-
ginia's reni osculation in the Houso was
changed fiom eight Demociats and two
Republicans to seven Republicans und
lbree Democrats, and rather Intimated
tiiat if tho Internal rovenue taxes wcie
nut repealed Virginia might bo e lassed as
a vciv eiottiutiii ttate. ine inierenco
fioin all thl Is tint "fit," If given tho
te (oud place on the National ticket,
would cany not onlv Virginia, but North
Caiolina and Tenut-sc- c and other doubt-lu- l

Southern States.

Mi. Ciilliini u Caiullilutc.
In a lettei ol v eiy icccnt date, uddre-'o-

lo a friend at Peoria 111 , Senator Culloin
says "1 do not expect to bo nominated
foi Puldcnt cither this year of out Loul
ISSS oi in niiy other, but I do not ills
gill'c tlio luet that if tho nomination
should come to metiiisoiuht. ou tho sup-
position that I wus the Mioiwtiiuii,
nud in tliu belief that I would make u
good ITcsidont I would apprcclitu it
nio- -t liiulilv and accept with thinks,
unko tho best light 1 could nttetwaid,
and ir lice lid, In tho languagool ll.url-to- n

of Chit igo, 'try lo maku a model

.air riuv cliiiul in Ohio
Some or the Ohio Democrats feel tint

the Administration has not tiealed the
llucke)o Demoiriicy with tho tonsldcin
Hon Hint Is due them, and In sieuking ol
tlio matter Congressman .l.tmos R, Camp- -

bell said to a ITiitii lejioitcr tliat ny llio
piopei distribution of patron 140 Ohio
could bo made a doubtful Statu in tho
coming election "But," said he, "It Ins
been lho policy of tho Administration to
Mai vo the Ohio nomocracy to death, and
of course such a policy will not tend to
make Hie Demociats enthusiastic foi the
Administration

-

Tito Dopovv lloniii.
Peifons who know Mi Depow well

know that ho has very little coulldeuco in

his so called "boom " Ho Ins rope itedly
said in conversation tint "no party can
nlloril lo place at tho lie id of its Presi-

dential ticket the president or a railroad
coojpany," and he Juvnilably supple- -

- ! n it.- -' ritii--li

mcnls that remark with the declaration
that ha does not waul to exchange his
present congenial position for tbo sterner
and less remunerative duties utid respon-
sibilities of tho President or tho United
Slitcs. Baltimore Run

1 113 AnriisoN iiooar.
II U I'linnhnmts liiiloroniiietit by thn

Iowa Unpiibllrniis.
Di Moinfs, lowv, Mnrch 22 Tho

Stale Republican Convention adopted
icsoltillotis ycslcidav afternoon tin

nml enthusiastically indorsing
Senator Allison ns Iowa's choice for the
Republican Presidential nomination,

Hepburn undo a stirring
speech and an Allison brigudo was eirgan-lc- d

to go to Chicago In Juno,

HIS CONDITION OlMTIOAfi.
lie lti'iill nf Din I'siiiiilmitlon of I'm-tmii- ii'

I'll del lek'n Tliront,
111 nrtN, Jlanh 22 Dcsplto tho fu-

rious storm or snow, thousand! ol people
aie journeying along tho llvo-mil- o road
through tho park to Charlottenhurg,
where the sick l'mperorlscloely hoifcd.
(iitaids evcrycvheie and detectives lu clti
icw' elotliing nrenliniit thognlos, People
who-- o permlls take them iiisldonre ac

.compmled bv dett dives
I. xlruordlii ily precautions aro taken

to prevent the condition of tlio t'mporor
from being known. Rvery two or three
holirs re'imrts reuili tho hotels that the
I'niperor Is sinking rapidly. Theic Is
scurrj ing nnd binning about them, but
absolutely lo no purpose

The ellorts made to stop nil news
fiom leukltiirout aruextraordiiiarv. lho
only authentic Information is that for the
iiiiul tlmo the II mpcrnr pissed it very
bud night 'I ho ellect of such sleenloos-lie- s

proved exticiiicly dungorotis during
his stay nt San Remo nnd it is still more
dniigeious hen, Proleor Bergman was
vejlcrdny summoned to wnlt upon the
J'liipeior In his liurea-e- d iiucisiness.
T h enmity Is bo bitter between tho Uer-ni.-

Profcisor und Dr. Muckeiiic Hi it
only a crisis lould havo brought the two
phj"lclans together. The exaiiiiinlinii of
the Ihnpcror lias been completed, and I am
en ibled to say on the authority of uu

physician, tint tlio icsnlt is
ginvo unci discouraging. The dlehurge
or phlegm is smaller, but of a d irk cli tr-

ader. It indicates a.liange that Is de
scribed as malignant. Tills report is in
pronounced opposition to tho olllclal bul-
letin, but It may bo accepted with the
fullest confidence, tor it comes Irom a
member or Prof. Beigmann's family on
ono tide, and Is cortoboratcd by a state-
ment Dr, MackciirloMiudo. My prlvato
information is tint lho Dcrgmiiiii-Mac-kenzi- e

confercnco resulted In a dec isloii
that the growth was not cancer, hut that
an operation would have to bo performed
thiough tlio mouth. If this operation Is
u succ essful ono tho P.mpcror may live un-
til summer, if not the end Is iie.u.

GOUIjI) STOCKS TUMllM!.
A lialil Mniln on Missouri 1'iicflto Hint

IVostoni Union
Niw Yoiik, Match "iJ. Money 2 por

cent. Kxchange steady, posted rates,
ISOJGvlSSl; octual rates, I3ijl801 for bO

days nnd 168IS3lforiIcniand. Govern-
ments steady; currency (Is, 120 bid; Is

coiqion, 12o3 bid; Us do., 1001 bid.
The stock matket opened firm nt I to

11 per cent, ndvanco from lust night's
closing, but alter the transactions
n piessure to sell Missouri Pacific, Read-
ing nnd Western Union, St Paul und
Rue sent values down slnrplv, prices de-

clining! to.'' percent by iiifdday. The
greatest decline was In Missouri Pacific.

The stock was bid up to 77 nt tho open-
ing from 73, tlio clo-m- g pricu of iasl
night, but ttnilei the selling movement it
rapidly fell to 7.n.J. Tho market since
noon has been feveri-lian- d iricgulir.

Seltlcis l'i lnlili'in'Cl Aw ic.v

BisMAncK, Dvk, March 22 The
llooels in the Uppei Missouri Val-

ley have given the ulnini lei lho people
along the stream, and preparation? to
move out or the low hinds arc being made
by tho settlers

Cvmi Poi'LMt Riv i n, Mont,, Marcli 22.
Tho great flood on the Uimcr .Missouri
dots not abate. The watci is thu lilghe.--t
seen foi many) ears, nud tho liver Is rising
laplrtly.

Another Tlicntie llnrior
AMiilu u pciforiiinnci wns in progro-sn- t

Ihctheatieiii Oporto, Tuesday night, an
explosion ot gas occurred, and the theatre
took fire unci was deUrovid Tho house
was lull ot spectators unci 11 uuiubei of
lives were lost. Richly bodies hive been
taken from tlio ruins

Moio Sugnr I'iH' New Y111I;,
Sv fni.cisco, Cai , March 22 Tho

American Sugar Refinery, now n mem-
ber of tho Now York Trust, has seemed 11

market In tlio Kast for its surplus, and
haseharlcrcd tho ship Aialiia to load a
largo 01 raw sugar lorcw loru.

A Singular l'liciiniiicnoii.
fiMit v,0., March 2'2. A severe slot m

ofwiud, rain, sleet and snow struck this
city cuily jestcrday morning. Ono ol tlio
icnili.ir liaturcs wus thunder nud light-
ning vvlulo tho snow was tailing

llolel l'et'bOiiuN
II llAiimsof Faiglamlisat Cluruburiln'"
( P IliiAN-tou- n, IT S, N, Is nt tlio Ar-l- h

Ktiui
Ji'ltn T II. low ml of lliociklyu Is at Hie

Arlington
Hon c C Wooi.woiitii of Albany. N. .,ls

ut lho I'lilillt
.Ii'iioi Aniiiicw J.'louu of NdvrVnrk Is at

the Arlington.
I'x Scn VT011 VV. T. btwrt t, of New Jersoy Is

at nillanl's.
Majou (. ('ooiiim, U. Sj. Matiiui CiirpJ,

Is at theibbltt.
Ii11.llij.11v Sri u Mir U s N and wltei aro

ut tlic ATibigtoii
f.tKiiAi It s (iiivMitn, U. S. A, unci wife

areutllioHjlilU.
VV (I V VTiiriiioiui, MeinpliN, Teun , Is at

the McliOK)lltan
I' ll Hut inoinliiiiit business man ot

Diiivn, Isut illiiul's
Tien tiiAiiits W. DvMieiiY of Knoxvlllo,

f, 1111, Is nt tlic I'.bbltt.
1 K lmiNsii of tlileiun nml V Itittoliln-Mino- l

HCHtuuuruut the ItigKs

i.imihi Saii n A. Ilisrvs, a I1111II111; I ivv
jerof New York, lat tbo Kbbltt

It ll. IUiiuvv of I'lilliiilelplilu 11 I'uniisyl
vuiiiuiulhoudciRlcl.il is lit Wlllaids

A I) .Hiiiiaiiii unit wlfo of Nmv 111k,
will kiionii soclully, uruut Wilokirs.

Mn vmiMis. (Jro. W Wi'MiMi'i'iimr. Ji .

anfunill) liavu )Mt!or-- ut tlio Arlbmtoii
Hns W 11 CvTIlN of l!yt, N V it prom

incut politician in tbo State, Is at tliu Ar
IliiCtnii.

( vus Sinn km s, thu me it puzar klug ue
ennipjiiluU b) Ills sun, A. H Mpieekols Is at
Wcli'iilV.
Ill 1 Most nml wlfiinf llo. ton are Hie
l.lililtt xir. htoiiu Is iirninliieiit mult limit
it llio nun

IIu MnunisiiN Mi'Mnuii piomliloi of the
Kunsns City Hum. Is at vvilluiil's.iieooui
imlileU liy ills wlio

Itiiiiviio WiiiiMDiw a well known eouo
mhiiiiIi nt mui moinhoi ut tlio Nevv Oilcans
piess Isnt WukkeiN

lllll tlMVTIVf TllNllKM0 HIIllols lias
ictiiine'il, liuving imlveil a unanimous to
noiiilii itlon, unit is ut tliu Itl,Ks

.1 It. V Sim iiKiii ot Huston ami Mrs
Iutliei KlthiR nml Mrs living lilting ot
PuuBlikeepslo, N i uruat VVoiinloy's.

Coionm ! II MoNTGO'imv nml family of
I'ottluncl, Die, nu at WTUaiil's. Colonel
MouiKoiiici) Is welt known In tlio polities of
the Mate

ItMiiNAtn Canmmi iindsonnre roaUterol
at tliu Isutlounl. Sir. t'unniujr Is one of the
nlilest eiiRluceistu tho service of tlio Erie
Itullroail

Thomas II, IIali. and family of Now Yoi'i
livvunpaitmentii at WHIaid's. Mr. Hall is u
woiiltbv eiiiltalUt RiiclvieU L'awa la Now

01ksoflcty,

Mbjilt.jkLL&&i

"DICK" 'PATH'S imPAUliT
Kcntuclcy's Stutii Tieisiimr 0mb l

Canada, 'JOO.OOO Short.
I'nvxKt-ORT- , Kv , March 23. Stale

Auditor Hewitt sn).s that tho shortagM of
lho defaulting State Treasurer, .TnmtB W.
Tate, will amount to between $lflO,(JQO

nucUSOO.OOO. It Is snid that the liflnte
papers or tho treasurer will show that I10

made loans la various high oAlclnh),
among them being ono ot tdnoo to an

ot tho Court or Appeals.
Treasurer Tafu has held office for

twenty-tw- o yeur, nnd Inst March his ac-
counts were sepiare. Among the oncta
nre 20,000 In tho Richmond (Ky.) batik.
S"5,000 lu tluo bills from frlonds who hail
borrowctl lnotic). 000 barrel of old
whisky In Louisville, valued at jliO.OO).
SlSi.ltiM In bank at Prankfort, and n $19,S01
certificate of deposit found among hl
papers. 1 to speculated In Wnll si feet, and
it Is supposed elroppcel the most of the
money there Tate has Ion ' heen known
as "Honest Dick Tate." and bis
was an occurrence set, down a certain as
death or taxes. His friends say he wns
an uccldi ntnl defaulter, nud nstew will bo
found covering the entire loss He wus
heard from lust lu Cliicinunti, wheie ho
took u train north for loledo, nnd he Is
probably 111 Canada now

I'lillitiHlnslle lot AIIN011,
Dis Motsfs. In, Mnrch 22. Neirly

nine totiuties have oleclcd their delo-gite- s

to the Republic 111 Htulc Convention
which intits hcio next Wediicsdiy.
lvei.v one or this largo number Is enthu-
siastic foi Allison, nud not 11 wont ol dis-
sent or prereirnii lor ome other cuidl-dnt- e

has been Uttered. The ulMoliltii
iiuniilmlty 01 political reeling in Ibis
Stall on this subject is (pilfc icmarkahle.
fccnitor Allison Is the choice or Iowa
without qualification and lie will enter
the iniupilu.ti Tor the nomination witlt
his own Mate solid lor him from ono
river In the other

Mend) 11 llli; "Itlun "
Ni.iv Yoiik, .Maich 22. Secretary

I)auiif ol the Cigar-Maker- s' Inter-
national fnlou said )cs(crday tint tlio
Ihicutof tho llosfon elgai nnnufacttirers
In leave; thai eit) and icmovo to Now
York Is icgaidcd bv the men ns merely
nn attempt lo frighten the Hos'tou
strikers.

New It. mui O. I'iissciikci Ajvent.
Nrw York, March 22. lohn N. Ab-

bott, formcrl) general passenger agent of
the l'rio road, is in this cltv conferring
with llaltimoro and Ohio olllcluts, who
havo ollcrcd him tlio position of general
passenger agent of Hi it road.

A Wi est 11 lift Mil I oil.
Pun am trim, Muich 22. Professor

Win. Miller, the well-kno- 11 athlete, nud
Joo Acton, hnvo signed articles of agree-
ment for n wrestling mutch for $2 TO 11

side and gale receipts, at the Rlito Rink,
in this city, ou Match 20.

A Vnliutlilo Itljilu ol'Wiiv.
tho Reading ltailroad Company have

lTiii.VDHruiA, March 22. Thoagonlsor
practically secured a right or way lor the
construction or tin elevated rout front
Ninth nnd Orceu streets to Twelfth nud
Market streets.

TheC, It. .V. Q. AVHI Compel Thorn
Cuicvoo, March 22. The iiiclleations

nre that lho lltirlington Company will
shortly begin legal proceedings to compel
the Rock Island, Northwestern and 81.
Paul Roads to handlo "(J." freight

A Tight.
llitooM.v.,, N. Y,, .March 22 Jem

Smith or llrookl) 11 nnd Jack 1'allon
fought sevent) two rounds this morning
on I.oug Islnnd foi t"iOn l'ullou kuocUcsl
out his opponent in the seventy-secon- d

lound.

A Cltv Til. I I'ok.
Nkw IIvvkv, Conm., Murch 22 Navl-gntio- u

was ut n btnud'tlll in Hie New
Haven harbor yesterday ou account ofa
dense fo. Much diiinago Is fearud from
freshets, asthcsiion Is rapidly melting.

An International Ilrltli-e- .

Ottvwa, 0t , March 22. Appllc illoti
has been made lor a chatter to construct
a brideo from Windsor or Sandwich lo
Detroit Tho bridge Is to be equipped
Willi one or two railway tracks.

They I'nvoi- - Ai liiliatlmi.
Cilli vt.o, Marcli 22 At a mass inciting

or carpenters and brickla)crs last night
resolutions were adopted favoring the set-

tlement of tho labor difficulties hy arbi-
tration.

(

New ljiicjliuiil Snows Moll I ue;.
I'ROWDisMi, R I., March 22. lho ho it

oflliojiast three days has melted the
snow, filling tho rivers and ponds almost
to overflowing, und )esterday's r.iln
swelled the rivers loan alarming extent

The Australian Mull Seivlee.
San fuvncisco, Murch 22 A iciietvul

ol the Australian mail service under tins
picscnt teiins and eoudltlons has been
ugiied to by the Now Zeiland (iovern-liie- nt

for one cur fiom next November.

Cciiiiili'ilVltH lu Chicago.
Ciiic'm o, In., March 22. A dangerotw

$."itllvei ecitillcate Is in cxtcnivo circu-
lation in Chicago. Competent authori-
ties say that fully K0,000 or tho "queer"
Is in ciiculation 111 this cltv.

To Hnnjr. I'm UN Cilim
PiiTsnuio, Muicli 22. f.beneei btau

yard, twice convicted or the jmndu of
Alice Hancox, was sentenced to be
hanged July U in the Columbus Ohio,
penitentiary.

The lieli l(;h 11llc) l'looileel.
Rvston, Pa, Murch 22. Tho Iichlt

River rose ruphll) last night, and slncu
7 o'clock this morning has been floodins
the coal anls ou tho north bank.

Altlizmil in Miediigan.
(iHami Hvvrs, Mien., March 22 ImsI

evening it violent bllant strut I: thenlv
The wind's vcloilty wusthlitv-eigh- i utde-nnho-

liom the wist.
nilloi Colli in leivv.i.

.s.ioi x( itv Iv , March 22 'I he weather
last night turned bittci cold The 1(0
gorges here nnd .above sttll hold and arc
biiiigstiuiigthciiid.

A Miisti.iolniselts .lucleje Dead
I vi tos, M vss., March 22. Jud

John William Ibieon ot the StiM-rlo- i

Comt died last ev cuing orupoplexv

TVlej-inphl- c Voles.
Wellinan's roller mill ut illlfoul, Mn h ,

burned uailv this iiiomlng I.oj, JJU.ftM

Lieutenant A, 11 How aid of galling
gunfnmo during thu Riel tebollion, his
applied fordlvoitc.

Mis-- Rcatriio AllUon, u liandiouia
voting glri or eighteen, has been missing
Irom liei bouie in Nev Yoiksiuoo Tues.
day.

The Pall Mountain Panel Comiuuvr's
wood wotking mill, at lltllows Palls, t ,

for preparing wood pulp was burned lit
night

AVUATH lilt INDICATIONS.

Indication! tor thi twntyfour Aonri cow
mtnclnq at a ji.w.'Iiiinjiiii,JfiiVSi, For
Ot Ihl r let of Columbia, biltL lo hto't
ncilhnnfnlir. failing (0 unthmiUrlu ylnjf,
cctiltr, owwfexi llohl $11011, Mlouft 1 J fair
VKXllirr

Oiunallom fiUnatTu Cnttto X'Lvrofaj
lal Bureau, Oil D ttrtit norVimit! Od. m

', 11 m , lOiUl'-"- ' '

jjjljjlj! lBBBttfcjSi.
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